Hartford High School students are required to complete 40 hours
of documented community service in order to graduate. Students
need to complete the Community Service forms that are available
in the front office to document their community service hours. This
is school board policy.
Infinite Campus (IC)- Students may check the status of their
community service hours by signing into their IC account and
clicking on the community service tab.

TAKE A BITE OUT OF HUNGER
Hello, please take a minute to consider the following volunteer
opportunity. The School Board supports this program by allowing
them to prepare the lunches in our middle school cafeteria. Our
official liaison to the HCC is Nancy Russell, who spends a lot of
time volunteering to organize this program as well as make and
deliver lunches all over Hartford.
Please see below if you are interested in helping. Thank you for
considering helping.
The Hartford Community Coalition's Take a Bite out of Hunger
program is seeking volunteers to help with packing lunches this
summer. Last summer we supplied more than 12,000 breakfast
and lunches to families and children in Hartford-we could use your
help!
This volunteer opportunity is family friendly, children 8 and older
accompanied by an adult are great helpers. This project can count
as community service hours for HHS students. Hours are
Monday-Friday 9:00-11:00am at Hartford Middle School Cafeteria.
Sign up for one day or several days, whatever works for your
schedule.
Please use the doodle poll in this link to sign up, use your email
address in the name field so we have a way to contact you. We
need four volunteers per day.
https://doodle.com/poll/ihupw6qn6c8d22pb
Please email questions to us at
wecare.hartford@gmail.com.
NATIONAL PARKS Seek Volunteers  (Valley News- Sunday 4/23)
The Upper Valley’s two national parks are looking for volunteers
for the 2017 season. A variety of positions are available, with time
commitments ranging from several hours per week to a single day.
Contributing even one hour of service will make a positive impact,
and all volunteers will be invited to an end-of-season celebration,
according to a news release from the parks.
Prospective volunteers can learn about the work from current
volunteers and staff members at information sessions on
Wednesday, from 10 a.m. to noon, at Marsh-Billings-Rockefeller
National Historical Park, and Saturday, from 10 a.m. to noon, at
Saint-Gaudens National Historic Site.

The volunteer jobs include staffing welcome desks, helping with
events, teaching visitors about the parks and engaging in citizen
science. Dogs, which serve as “bark rangers,” are also welcome.
The parks provide training and support, a uniform shirt and hat,
and materials, tools, and equipment, the release said. No
experience is required.
To RSVP, contact Mary Merges at 802-457-3368, ext. 222, or
Mary_Merges@nps.gov, or Greg Schwarz at 603-675-2175, ext.
107 or Gregory_C_Schwarz@nps.gov.
DARTMOUTH HITCHCOCK - Volunteer Services Office
They are offering a 10 week summer program where they ask
each volunteer for 10-12 hours per week. They are creating high
school age volunteer opportunities where in return for a certain
number of hours students receive leadership experience, letters of
recommendation, etc.
If any student is interested in starting to gather their 40 hours of
documented community service in order to graduate this may be a
great opportunity for you. For more information contact Marcy
Sanborn in the Volunteer office at 603-650-7056
COVER HOME REPAIR in WRJ
Assist with home repair projects, no experience necessary.
Professional leadership, tools and safety gear provided. Visit Cover Home Repair or call 802-296-7241 ext 104
DAVID’S HOUSE in LEBANON
A supportive home environment for families who have children
receiving treatment at Children’s Hospital At DHMC. Visit: David's
House
GREATER UPPER VALLEY TROUT UNLIMITED
Help conserve, protect and restore North America’s coldwater
fisheries & their watersheds. Email - guvtupres@gmail.com
Visit: Greater Upper Valley Trout Unlimited
CATV in WRJ
Training is provided for volunteers willing to tape Upper Valley
events. Visit: CATV or call 802-295-6688
GRANITE UNITED WAY
Nonprofit helps people find volunteer opportunities across the
region. Visit: Granite United Way

Academic Skills Center
at Dartmouth College
Summer, 2017

four-year institution in the fall to get a jump start on some general
education courses for transfer!
Juniors are also eligible! Please view our Summer 2017 course
schedule here:
http://www.rivervalley.edu/sites/default/files/content/SUMMER2017
SCHEDULE05092017.pdf
Interested students may contact Jerry Appell to begin the
enrollment process: jappell@ccsnh.edu

COLLEGE LEARNING STRATEGIES COURSE
Students will learn active and effective learning strategies that will
prepare them for college level learning.
Topics Include: Reading: Increased Rate and Comprehension;
Writing College Papers & Essays; Learning & Memory Strategies;
Assessing Your Learning Style; Library & Research Skills; College
Admissions Process; Listening & Note Taking; Time Management
For more information or to register call 603-646-2014 or EMAIL
Flyers are also available in the Counseling Office.

NSTI is a fun, interactive, FREE camp held at Vermont Tech. The
residential camp is for students entering 10th, 11th, or 12th grade
in the fall. The day camp is for middle-school students.
The NSTI is sponsored by the Vermont Agency of Transportation
and funded through a grant from the Federal Highway
Administration.
Residential: July 16-21 @ Vermont Tech, Randolph Center, VT
for High School Students
Day-Camp: August 7-11 @ Vermont Tech, Williston Campus,
for Middle School Students Go to VTC Summer for additional
information and to apply.

Wentworth continues to receive and process applications for Fall
2017. Additionally, merit scholarships are still available for
admitted students. Your students can apply at www.wit.edu/apply
and should do so soon. Majors will close once capacity is reached.
We currently have almost 1100 enrolled students across our 17
majors.
For interested students  this video provides a glimpse of
Wentworth’s beautiful campus in the heart of Boston.
Students that have questions, please email admissions@wit.edu
or call 617-989-4000.

Just a reminder
that graduating
seniors are
STILL eligible to
take B2C
courses at River Valley Community College (RVCC) over the
summer for the reduced tuition rate of only $300 per 3-credit
course! A great way for students who are planning on attending a

Our great staff of college and prep coaches armed
with a leading edge curriculum, will provide you with
the insight, technical know-how, and motivation to
raise your level of running to a new high. Stowe's
marvelous array of challenging off-road terrain is
simply the best. You'll learn the most proven training methods and
review your progress via digitized videotape analysis. You'll learn
Fartlek and interval training using heart rate monitors, pool
running, speed development and running form, race rhythm,
strategy, and plyometrics. Download Brochure Stowe Running
Camp

There are only a few spots left in Marist's Summer 2017
Pre-College Programs!
What is Marist Summer Pre-College?
● Program offered to rising high school juniors and seniors
in high school
● 21 different courses offered on either New York or Italy
campus
● Choose 2- or 4-week options
● Students earn 3-6 college credits
Students can get a head start on college and benefit from the
following:
● Experience residential life on a college campus
● Earn three transferable college credits
● Meet like-minded students from around the world
● Work in a small classroom environment led by Marist
faculty
We are still accepting applications for all of our programs, but
space is very limited for the following: Criminal Justice, Business,
Sports Communication, and Fashion.
Additionally, we received a grant from our History Department
which allows us to offer a limited number of half-tuition
scholarships for students interested in the American Military
History Program. Spots are filling up quickly, so please email Brian
Apfel at brain.apfel@marist.edu for further information if your
students are interested.
Have your students apply today to secure their spot in the 2017
Marist Summer Pre-College Program!
For more information, including a list of programs, visit:
www.marist.edu/precollege

Apply to Marist Summer Pre-College today

HACTC’S SUMMER TECH CAMP
Technology based camp, open to all rising 7th,8th & 9th graders to
explore 10 hands-on programs in 1 week. Space is limited register early! June 26-30, 8:45am-12:30pm $30 fee.
Hartford Area Career & Technology Center
802-295-8630

Naviance: College & Career Readiness Technology Solution

Scholarships:Access 24/7 in Naviance - click on the College tab
and then click on the Scholarship List. Open the specific
scholarship you’re interested in - click on the website link to apply
online or under application form click download to print the
application. Check this area of Naviance frequently as the list is
constantly updated.

Click below on “Patterns” & then click on hyperlink for the survey

Patterns of Lit & Learning Evaluation

➢

Your feedback is SO valuable to us and this program. Please
answer honestly and thoroughly; we will be looking at your
responses this summer to determine where we've done well and
where we can improve next year. THANK YOU!

AUG. 26, 2017
SEPT. 9, 2017
Registration Closes 7/28/17
Registration Closes 8/4/17
(Late Registration Closes 8/15/17) (Late Registration Closes 9/18/17)
Connecting to Kahn Academy for SAT practice

➢

PSAT/SAT Suite of Assessments/Score Reports or ACT

➢
➢

2017 HORATIO ALGER CAREER &
TECHNICAL SCHOLARSHIP
Deadline June 15, 2017 $2,500
For Information go to: Horatio Alger or Naviance

CARL T WITHERELL TECHNICAL HONOR LOAN
Deadline June 15, 2017 $1,000 to $6,000
For Information go to: Carl Witherell Tech or Naviance
2017 ASPIRING NURSE SCHOLARSHIP
Deadline June 30, 2017 $1,000
For Information go to: 2017 Aspiring Nurse or Naviance
CLINTON COMMUNITY COLLEGE
VT ACADEMIC EXCELLENCE SCHOLARSHIP
Deadline - Until Funds are Exhausted up to $2,500
For Information go to: Clinton Comm College or Naviance
ALL SCHOLARSHIP INFORMATION is also AVAILABLE in the
COUNSELING OFFICE - Alphabetical in the file drawer and
chronological on the bulletin board.

➢

ACT -Future Planning Guide for Juniors
Federal Student Aid is offering workshops
for students and parents
Coalition for Access, Affordability, and Success
Program was developed to improve the college
application process for all students as they search for and
apply to their perfect college. The platform provides a
single, centralized toolkit for students to organize, build,
and refine their applications to numerous institutions.
Sign up today at UP NEXT
College Risk-Reward Indicator 2017
It is crucial for students and their families to consider
how they pay for their higher education. College savings
accounts, grants and scholarships, and financial aid
often knock out a portion of the bill, but they rarely cover
all of it. LendEDU
pf - www.prepfactory.com free ACT + SAT prep
JOHNS HOPKINS CENTER for TALENTED YOUTH
Treasure Trove of Internship Opportunities
Website
DARTMOUTH ACADEMIC RESOURCE CENTER
Take advantage of the free resource videos/tutorials
on studying, time management & many more topics.
http://www.dartmouth.edu/~acskills/learningtools.html
http://www.dartmouth.edu/~acskills/

Eastman Recreation
Eastman Recreation is seeking energetic & motivated individuals
to work in the following summer camp program (running 7/5-8/11)
Competitive salaries, training and the opportunity to work in a fun
and positive atmosphere. Contact Charlie Taber at (603)863-6772
or charlie@eastmannh.org for more information.
Seasonal positions are available for
students age 16 and up.
Interested candidates - please visit our
website at Quechee Club and fill out an
on-line application by clicking on the link
for "Careers & Opportunities" at the
bottom of the home page. Or, you may submit a resume
by email to: HR@quecheeclub.co

Dartmouth Hitchcock
Environmental Services has Open Positions!
Please apply online at www.dhmc.org

